
BackgroundBackground Epidemiological data onEpidemiological data on

personalitydisorders, comorbidity andpersonalitydisorders, comorbidity and

associateduse of services are essential forassociateduse of services are essential for

health service policy.health service policy.

AimsAims Tomeasure the prevalence andTomeasure the prevalence and

correlates of personalitydisorder in acorrelates of personalitydisorder in a

representative community sample.representative community sample.

MethodMethod The Structured ClinicalThe Structured Clinical

Interview for DSM^IVAxis II disordersInterview for DSM^IVAxis II disorders

wasused tomeasure personalitydisorderwasused tomeasure personalitydisorder

in 626 persons aged16^74 years inin 626 persons aged16^74 years in

households in England,Scotland andhouseholds in England,Scotland and

Wales, in a two-phase survey.Wales, in a two-phase survey.

ResultsResults Theweightedprevalence ofTheweightedprevalence of

personalitydisorder was 4.4% (95% CIpersonalitydisorder was 4.4% (95% CI

2.9^6.7).Rateswerehighest amongmen,2.9^6.7).Rateswere highest amongmen,

separated andunemployedparticipants inseparated andunemployedparticipants in

urban locations.Highuse of healthcareurban locations.Highuse of healthcare

serviceswas confoundedbycomorbidserviceswas confoundedbycomorbid

mental disorder and substancemisuse.mental disorder and substancemisuse.

Cluster B disorderswere associatedwithCluster B disorderswere associatedwith

early institutional care and criminality.early institutional care and criminality.

ConclusionsConclusions Personalitydisorder isPersonalitydisorder is

commoninthe community, especially incommoninthe community, especially in

urban areas.Services are normallyurban areas.Services are normally

restricted to symptomatic, help-seekingrestricted to symptomatic, help-seeking

individuals, but a vulnerable groupwithindividuals, but a vulnerable groupwith

cluster B disorders canbe identified early,cluster B disorders canbe identified early,

are in care duringchildhood and enter theare in care duringchildhood and enter the

criminal justice systemwhenyoung.Thiscriminal justice systemwhenyoung.This

suggests theneed for preventivesuggests the need for preventive

interventions atthe publicmentalhealthinterventions atthe publicmentalhealth

level.level.
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By definition, personality disorders are as-By definition, personality disorders are as-

sociated with a significant burden on thesociated with a significant burden on the

individuals with the disorder, those aroundindividuals with the disorder, those around

them and on society in general. The prob-them and on society in general. The prob-

ability of consulting and receiving effectiveability of consulting and receiving effective

treatment from psychiatric services variestreatment from psychiatric services varies

according to demography, degree of dis-according to demography, degree of dis-

ability and diagnosis (Saarentoability and diagnosis (Saarento et alet al,,

2000; Andrews2000; Andrews et alet al, 2001). Fewer individ-, 2001). Fewer individ-

uals with a personality disorder make con-uals with a personality disorder make con-

tact with psychiatric services comparedtact with psychiatric services compared

with those with other conditions such aswith those with other conditions such as

schizophrenia and depression (Andrewsschizophrenia and depression (Andrews etet

alal, 2001) and their probability of with-, 2001) and their probability of with-

drawing from treatment is considerablydrawing from treatment is considerably

higher (Percudanihigher (Percudani et alet al, 2002). We need to, 2002). We need to

know more about the general distributionknow more about the general distribution

and prevalence of these disorders, the fac-and prevalence of these disorders, the fac-

tors that influence their course and out-tors that influence their course and out-

come, and their impact on new andcome, and their impact on new and

existing mental health services, as well asexisting mental health services, as well as

on other services.on other services.

The decision to make personality dis-The decision to make personality dis-

order a separate diagnostic axis (Axis II)order a separate diagnostic axis (Axis II)

in the DSM–III classification increased re-in the DSM–III classification increased re-

search into these conditions. The currentsearch into these conditions. The current

DSM–IV classification (American Psychi-DSM–IV classification (American Psychi-

atric Association, 1994) includes ten cate-atric Association, 1994) includes ten cate-

gories of personality disorder, which cangories of personality disorder, which can

be divided into three clusters. Comparativebe divided into three clusters. Comparative

epidemiological data are limited, as large-epidemiological data are limited, as large-

scale surveys of mental disorder have usual-scale surveys of mental disorder have usual-

ly included only one category, antisocially included only one category, antisocial

personality disorder (Moran, 1999); allpersonality disorder (Moran, 1999); all

others were previously considered to haveothers were previously considered to have

poor diagnostic reliability. Some surveys,poor diagnostic reliability. Some surveys,

mostly in the USA, have included the fullmostly in the USA, have included the full

range of categories of personality disorderrange of categories of personality disorder

to measure prevalence, but these haveto measure prevalence, but these have

usually omitted clinical syndromes of men-usually omitted clinical syndromes of men-

tal disorder and are handicapped by reli-tal disorder and are handicapped by reli-

ance on self-report measures (Reichance on self-report measures (Reich et alet al,,

1989; Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989; Bod-1989; Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989; Bod-

lundlund et alet al, 1993); clinical interviews (Drake, 1993); clinical interviews (Drake

et alet al, 1988; Samuels, 1988; Samuels et alet al, 1994); inclusion, 1994); inclusion

of telephone interviews (Zimmerman &of telephone interviews (Zimmerman &

Coryell, 1989; BlackCoryell, 1989; Black et alet al, 1993; Klein et, 1993; Klein et

alal, 1995); small sample sizes (Black, 1995); small sample sizes (Black et alet al,,

1993; Klein1993; Klein et alet al, 1995); and unrepresenta-, 1995); and unrepresenta-

tive samples such as students (Lenzenwegertive samples such as students (Lenzenweger

et alet al, 1997), psychiatric patients’ relatives, 1997), psychiatric patients’ relatives

(Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989; Black(Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989; Black etet

alal, 1993) and control groups from other, 1993) and control groups from other

studies (Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989;studies (Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989;

MaierMaier et alet al, 1992; Black, 1992; Black et alet al, 1993; Moldin, 1993; Moldin

et alet al, 1994; Klein, 1994; Klein et alet al, 1995). Surveys that, 1995). Surveys that

have adopted stricter epidemiological cri-have adopted stricter epidemiological cri-

teria have used more restricted age rangesteria have used more restricted age ranges

(Samuels(Samuels et alet al, 2002) or been confined to, 2002) or been confined to

urban areas (Lenzenwegerurban areas (Lenzenweger et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

TorgersenTorgersen et alet al, 2001). Only two previous, 2001). Only two previous

surveys have sampled an epidemiologicallysurveys have sampled an epidemiologically

representative population and adjustedrepresentative population and adjusted

their estimates to provide an accurate re-their estimates to provide an accurate re-

flection of population demography (Tor-flection of population demography (Tor-

gersengersen et alet al, 2001; Samuels, 2001; Samuels et alet al, 2002),, 2002),

with the majority relying instead on un-with the majority relying instead on un-

weighted samples (Table 1).weighted samples (Table 1).

We therefore estimated the prevalenceWe therefore estimated the prevalence

of individual categories of personality dis-of individual categories of personality dis-

order using the DSM–IV system, the asso-order using the DSM–IV system, the asso-

ciations between personality disorder andciations between personality disorder and

demographic characteristics, co-occurringdemographic characteristics, co-occurring

mental (Axis I) disorders, and use of clinicalmental (Axis I) disorders, and use of clinical

and institutional services, in a two-phaseand institutional services, in a two-phase

survey of a representative sample of adultssurvey of a representative sample of adults

aged 16–74 years in Great Britain,aged 16–74 years in Great Britain,

conducted in 2000.conducted in 2000.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The sample was drawn from those partici-The sample was drawn from those partici-

pating in the British National Survey ofpating in the British National Survey of

Psychiatric Morbidity, aged 16–74 yearsPsychiatric Morbidity, aged 16–74 years

and living in private households in England,and living in private households in England,

Wales or Scotland (SingletonWales or Scotland (Singleton et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

This was a two-phase survey (Shrout &This was a two-phase survey (Shrout &

Newman, 1989). In phase I, participantsNewman, 1989). In phase I, participants

completed computer-assisted interviewscompleted computer-assisted interviews

with Office for National Statistics inter-with Office for National Statistics inter-

viewers, in an interview lasting on averageviewers, in an interview lasting on average

1½ h. The Royal Mail’s small users Post-1½ h. The Royal Mail’s small users Post-

code Address File was used as the samplingcode Address File was used as the sampling

frame for private households. Postcodeframe for private households. Postcode

sectors were stratified within eachsectors were stratified within each

National Health Service region on theNational Health Service region on the

basis of socio-economic profile. Initially,basis of socio-economic profile. Initially,

438 postal sectors were selected with a438 postal sectors were selected with a

probability proportional to size, i.e. theprobability proportional to size, i.e. the

number of delivery points. Postal sectorsnumber of delivery points. Postal sectors

contain on average 2550 of these. Withincontain on average 2550 of these. Within

each of these sectors, 36 were selected,each of these sectors, 36 were selected,

yielding a sample of 15 804 deliveryyielding a sample of 15 804 delivery

points. These were visited to identifypoints. These were visited to identify

private households with at least oneprivate households with at least one

person aged 16–74 years. The Kish gridperson aged 16–74 years. The Kish grid
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method (Kish, 1965) was used to selectmethod (Kish, 1965) was used to select

systematically one person in eachsystematically one person in each

household.household.

A total of 8886 adults completed a first-A total of 8886 adults completed a first-

phase interview, a response rate of 69.5%.phase interview, a response rate of 69.5%.

Respondents who completed the initial in-Respondents who completed the initial in-

terview were asked whether they wouldterview were asked whether they would

be willing to be contacted, if selected, tobe willing to be contacted, if selected, to

take part in the second phase. The phasetake part in the second phase. The phase

II sample was then drawn on the basis ofII sample was then drawn on the basis of

scores on two self-report diagnostic instru-scores on two self-report diagnostic instru-

ments (Fig. 1), to include:ments (Fig. 1), to include:

(a)(a) all who satisfied one or more of the siftall who satisfied one or more of the sift

criteria for psychotic disorder, regard-criteria for psychotic disorder, regard-

less of whether they sifted positive forless of whether they sifted positive for

personality disorder as well;personality disorder as well;

(b)(b) half of those who sifted positive forhalf of those who sifted positive for

antisocial and borderline personalityantisocial and borderline personality

disorder, with no evidence of psychoticdisorder, with no evidence of psychotic

disorder;disorder;

(c)(c) one in 14 of those who sifted positiveone in 14 of those who sifted positive

for other personality disorders, withfor other personality disorders, with

no evidence of psychotic disorder;no evidence of psychotic disorder;

(d)(d) one in 14 of those who showed noone in 14 of those who showed no

evidence of either psychosis or person-evidence of either psychosis or person-

ality disorder.ality disorder.

Of those selected for the second phase,Of those selected for the second phase,

638 (61.6%) agreed to participate and were638 (61.6%) agreed to participate and were

interviewed by seven graduate psycholo-interviewed by seven graduate psycholo-

gists who had received training and clinicalgists who had received training and clinical

experience extending over a month in theexperience extending over a month in the

use of the Schedules for Clinical Assessmentuse of the Schedules for Clinical Assessment

in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; Wingin Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; Wing et alet al,,

1990; World Health Organization Divi-1990; World Health Organization Divi-

sion of Mental Health, 1999) and thesion of Mental Health, 1999) and the

Structured Clinical Interview for DSM–IVStructured Clinical Interview for DSM–IV

Axis II disorders (SCID–II; FirstAxis II disorders (SCID–II; First et alet al,,

1997). They were supervised throughout1997). They were supervised throughout

the fieldwork period by an experiencedthe fieldwork period by an experienced

field manager to provide quality assurancefield manager to provide quality assurance

and standardisation.and standardisation.

Compared with the respondents, thoseCompared with the respondents, those

who refused an interview had significantlywho refused an interview had significantly

different demographic characteristics: theydifferent demographic characteristics: they

were less likely to be White (2.9%were less likely to be White (2.9% v.v.

8.5%,8.5%, PP¼0.001), more likely to have no0.001), more likely to have no

educational qualification (39.7%educational qualification (39.7% v.v. 31.0%,31.0%,

PP¼0.004), less likely to have a degree0.004), less likely to have a degree

(9.7%(9.7% v.v. 16.0%,16.0%, PP¼0.004), and more0.004), and more
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Table1Table1 Prevalence of personality disorders in community studies using structured clinical diagnostic instrumentsPrevalence of personality disorders in community studies using structured clinical diagnostic instruments

StudyStudy

Zimmerman &Zimmerman &

Coryell (1989)Coryell (1989)

MaierMaier et alet al

(1992)(1992)

BlackBlack et alet al

(1993)(1993)

MoldinMoldin et alet al

(1994)(1994)

KleinKlein et alet al

(1995)(1995)

LenzenwegerLenzenweger

et alet al (1997)(1997)

TorgersenTorgersen et alet al

(2001)(2001)

SamuelsSamuels et alet al

(2002)(2002)

Sample size,Sample size, nn 797797 452452 247247 302302 229229 258258 20532053 742742

LocationLocation Iowa,USAIowa,USA Mainz,GermanyMainz,Germany Iowa,USAIowa,USA NewYork,USANewYork,USA NewYork,USANewYork,USA NewYork,USANewYork,USA Oslo, NorwayOslo,Norway Baltimore,USABaltimore,USA

InstrumentInstrument SIDPSIDP SCID^IISCID^II SIDPSIDP PDEPDE PDEPDE IPDEIPDE SIDPSIDP IPDEIPDE

DiagnosticDiagnostic

systemsystem

DSM^IIIDSM^III DSM^III^RDSM^III^R DSM^IIIDSM^III DSM^III^RDSM^III^R DSM^III^RDSM^III^R DSM^III^RDSM^III^R DSM^III^RDSM^III^R DSM^IVDSM^IV

Sample (method)Sample (method) Relatives ofRelatives of

patients andpatients and

normal controlsnormal controls

Normal controls,Normal controls,

their partners,their partners,

and relativesand relatives

Relatives ofRelatives of

obsessive^obsessive^

compulsive andcompulsive and

normal controlnormal control

probandsprobands

Normal controls,Normal controls,

parents and theirparents and their

childrenchildren

Relatives ofRelatives of

normal controlsnormal controls

UniversityUniversity

students age 18^students age 18^

19 years (two-19 years (two-

stage procedure)stage procedure)

Individuals fromIndividuals from

NationalNational

RegisterRegister

(weighted data)(weighted data)

Individuals re-Individuals re-

interviewedinterviewed

from previousfrom previous

survey, aged 34^survey, aged 34^

94 years94 years

(weighted data)(weighted data)

Personality disorder: prevalence,%Personality disorder: prevalence, %

ParanoidParanoid 0.90.9 1.81.8 1.61.6 0.00.0 1.71.7 0.40.4 2.42.4 0.70.7

SchizoidSchizoid 0.90.9 0.40.4 0.00.0 0.00.0 0.90.9 0.40.4 1.71.7 0.90.9

SchizotypalSchizotypal 2.92.9 0.70.7 3.23.2 0.70.7 0.00.0 0.00.0 0.60.6 0.60.6

AntisocialAntisocial 3.33.3 0.20.2 0.80.8 2.62.6 2.22.2 0.80.8 0.70.7 4.14.1

BorderlineBorderline 1.61.6 1.11.1 3.23.2 2.02.0 1.71.7 0.00.0 0.70.7 0.50.5

HistrionicHistrionic 3.03.0 1.31.3 3.23.2 0.30.3 1.71.7 1.91.9 2.02.0 0.20.2

NarcissisticNarcissistic 0.00.0 0.00.0 0.00.0 0.00.0 3.93.9 1.21.2 0.80.8 0.030.03

AvoidantAvoidant 1.31.3 1.11.1 2.02.0 0.70.7 5.25.2 0.40.4 5.05.0 1.81.8

DependentDependent 1.81.8 1.51.5 1.61.6 1.01.0 0.40.4 0.40.4 1.51.5 0.10.1

Obsessive^Obsessive^

compulsivecompulsive

2.02.0 2.22.2 9.39.3 0.70.7 2.62.6 0.00.0 2.02.0 0.90.9

Passive^Passive^

aggressiveaggressive

3.33.3 1.81.8 10.510.5 1.71.7 1.71.7 0.00.0 1.71.7

Self-defeatingSelf-defeating 0.00.0 0.80.8

SadisticSadistic 0.20.2

AnyAny 14.314.311 10.010.0 22.322.311 7.37.3 14.814.8 3.93.922 13.413.4 9.09.0

IPDE, International Personality Disorder Examination; PDE,Personality Disorder Examination; SCID^II, Structured Clinical Interview for DSM^IVAxis II disorders; SIDP, StructuredIPDE, International Personality Disorder Examination; PDE, Personality Disorder Examination; SCID^II, Structured Clinical Interview for DSM^IVAxis II disorders; SIDP, Structured
Interview for DSM^III^R Personality.Interview for DSM^III^R Personality.
1. Prevalence includes thosewith ‘mixed’ and ‘not otherwise specified’disorder.1. Prevalence includes thosewith ‘mixed’ and ‘not otherwise specified’disorder.
2. Prevalence was 6.7% ‘definite’, 11% ‘possible’, including ‘not otherwise specified disorder’.2. Prevalencewas 6.7% ‘definite’, 11% ‘possible’, including ‘not otherwise specified disorder’.
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likely to be of lower social classlikely to be of lower social class (31.3%(31.3% v.v.

22.2%,22.2%, PP550.001) and to be living in0.001) and to be living in

rented accommodation (43.1%rented accommodation (43.1% v.v. 33.9%,33.9%,

PP¼0.003). These differences were taken0.003). These differences were taken

into account in the weighting procedure.into account in the weighting procedure.

Other background factors, including age,Other background factors, including age,

gender, legal marital status, employmentgender, legal marital status, employment

status and family type, were similar instatus and family type, were similar in

respondents and non-respondents.respondents and non-respondents.

Measurement of personalityMeasurement of personality
disorder andmental disorderdisorder and mental disorder

Possible cases of personality disorder werePossible cases of personality disorder were

identified in the first phase using the screen-identified in the first phase using the screen-

ing questionnaire of SCID–II (Firsting questionnaire of SCID–II (First et alet al,,

1997). Participants gave ‘yes’ or ‘no’ re-1997). Participants gave ‘yes’ or ‘no’ re-

sponses to 116 questions which they en-sponses to 116 questions which they en-

tered themselves on a laptop computer.tered themselves on a laptop computer.

Categories of Axis II disorder derived fromCategories of Axis II disorder derived from

this instrument were created by applying al-this instrument were created by applying al-

gorithms developed using data obtainedgorithms developed using data obtained

using the Structured Clinical Interview ad-using the Structured Clinical Interview ad-

ministered by trained interviewers in a pre-ministered by trained interviewers in a pre-

vious survey of prisoners (Singletonvious survey of prisoners (Singleton et alet al,,

1998). In the analysis of that survey, the1998). In the analysis of that survey, the

cut-off points were manipulated in ordercut-off points were manipulated in order

to increase levels of agreement, measuredto increase levels of agreement, measured

by the kappa coefficient, between bothby the kappa coefficient, between both

individual criteria and diagnoses measuredindividual criteria and diagnoses measured

in the initial screening questionnaire andin the initial screening questionnaire and

the subsequent clinical interviews. Thisthe subsequent clinical interviews. This

allowedallowed diagnoses to be obtained fromdiagnoses to be obtained from

the self-the self-completion instrument. The sensi-completion instrument. The sensi-

tivity and specificity of the SCID–II screentivity and specificity of the SCID–II screen

for personality disorder ranged from 0.62for personality disorder ranged from 0.62

to 1.0 and from 0.88 to 1.0 respectively.to 1.0 and from 0.88 to 1.0 respectively.

Participants were also screened for theParticipants were also screened for the

indications of psychotic disorder in theindications of psychotic disorder in the

first-phase interview. The following criteriafirst-phase interview. The following criteria

were considered indicative of possible psy-were considered indicative of possible psy-

chosis: a positive response to the sectionchosis: a positive response to the section

in the Psychosis Screening Questionnairein the Psychosis Screening Questionnaire

(Bebbington & Nayani, 1994) relating to(Bebbington & Nayani, 1994) relating to

auditory hallucinations; self-report of hav-auditory hallucinations; self-report of hav-

ing received a diagnosis of psychosis or ofing received a diagnosis of psychosis or of

psychotic symptoms in the health sectionpsychotic symptoms in the health section

of the interview; receipt of antipsychoticof the interview; receipt of antipsychotic

medication; and having had an in-patientmedication; and having had an in-patient

stay in a mental hospital or ward. Fulfil-stay in a mental hospital or ward. Fulfil-

ment of any of these criteria determinedment of any of these criteria determined

selection for a second-phase interview, inselection for a second-phase interview, in

which psychotic disorder was assessedwhich psychotic disorder was assessed

using the SCAN. In addition, affective andusing the SCAN. In addition, affective and

anxiety disorders (including generalisedanxiety disorders (including generalised

anxiety disorder, mixed anxiety and depres-anxiety disorder, mixed anxiety and depres-

sion disorder, depressive episode, phobias,sion disorder, depressive episode, phobias,

obsessive–compulsive disorder and panicobsessive–compulsive disorder and panic

disorder) in the week preceding interviewdisorder) in the week preceding interview

were assessed in the first phase using thewere assessed in the first phase using the

revised version of the Clinical Interviewrevised version of the Clinical Interview

Schedule (CIS–R; Lewis & Pelosi, 1990).Schedule (CIS–R; Lewis & Pelosi, 1990).

A positive response to one or more of theseA positive response to one or more of these

conditions was combined into a single cate-conditions was combined into a single cate-

gory of affective/anxiety disorder. The prin-gory of affective/anxiety disorder. The prin-

cipal instrument to assess alcohol misusecipal instrument to assess alcohol misuse

was the Alcohol Use Disorders Identifica-was the Alcohol Use Disorders Identifica-

tion Test (AUDIT; Babortion Test (AUDIT; Babor et alet al, 1992),, 1992),

which defines hazardous alcohol use as anwhich defines hazardous alcohol use as an

established pattern of drinking whichestablished pattern of drinking which

brings the risk of physical and psychologi-brings the risk of physical and psychologi-

cal harm over the year before interview.cal harm over the year before interview.

Prevalence of alcohol dependence in thePrevalence of alcohol dependence in the

previous 6 months was assessed using theprevious 6 months was assessed using the

Severity of Alcohol Dependence Question-Severity of Alcohol Dependence Question-

naire (SAD–Q; Stockwellnaire (SAD–Q; Stockwell et alet al, 1983). A, 1983). A

number of questions designed to measurenumber of questions designed to measure

drug use were included in the phase I inter-drug use were included in the phase I inter-

views. Positive response, for a series of dif-views. Positive response, for a series of dif-

ferent substances, to any of five questionsferent substances, to any of five questions

to measure drug dependence over the pastto measure drug dependence over the past

year were included (Singletonyear were included (Singleton et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

For the purpose of this study, four com-For the purpose of this study, four com-

bined categories of clinical syndromes werebined categories of clinical syndromes were

used: psychotic disorders over the previousused: psychotic disorders over the previous

12 months assessed as present, using the12 months assessed as present, using the

SCAN in phase II and combined into a sin-SCAN in phase II and combined into a sin-

gle category, ‘functional psychosis’; mea-gle category, ‘functional psychosis’; mea-

sures obtained in phase I of ‘hazardoussures obtained in phase I of ‘hazardous

drinking’ from self-report, using thedrinking’ from self-report, using the

AUDIT; a combined category of ‘any’ drugAUDIT; a combined category of ‘any’ drug

dependence; and ‘any’ affective/anxietydependence; and ‘any’ affective/anxiety

disorder identified with the CIS–R.disorder identified with the CIS–R.

Questions were included in phase I onQuestions were included in phase I on

self-reported healthcare service use, crim-self-reported healthcare service use, crim-

inal justice involvement, and placement ininal justice involvement, and placement in

local authority and institutional care inlocal authority and institutional care in

childhood.childhood.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

To estimate the prevalence of personalityTo estimate the prevalence of personality

disorder in the population in Great Britain,disorder in the population in Great Britain,

weights were used to adjust for the effectsweights were used to adjust for the effects

of the differential probabilities of selectionof the differential probabilities of selection

and non-response in both phases of the sur-and non-response in both phases of the sur-

vey. In the second phase, the informationvey. In the second phase, the information

from phase I was used to group people intofrom phase I was used to group people into

weighting classes and non-response weightsweighting classes and non-response weights

were calculated accordingly (Fig. 1). Towere calculated accordingly (Fig. 1). To

control for effects of selecting onecontrol for effects of selecting one
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Sampling procedure for two-phase survey.Sampling procedure for two-phase survey.
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individual per household and for under-individual per household and for under-

representation of any subgroups accordingrepresentation of any subgroups according

to national demography, it was necessaryto national demography, it was necessary

to adjust variance estimates and to accountto adjust variance estimates and to account

for any deviations from selecting a simplefor any deviations from selecting a simple

random sample. The weighting procedurerandom sample. The weighting procedure

therefore took into account respondents’therefore took into account respondents’

relative chances of selection, non-responserelative chances of selection, non-response

and also selection bias with respect to age,and also selection bias with respect to age,

gender and region. This analysis is basedgender and region. This analysis is based

on the 626 persons who completed both aon the 626 persons who completed both a

second-phase SCID–II and a scan interview,second-phase SCID–II and a scan interview,

so the weighting takes account of varyingso the weighting takes account of varying

probabilities of selection and non-responseprobabilities of selection and non-response

at both stages.at both stages.

Details of the procedures used inDetails of the procedures used in

constructing the weighting variables haveconstructing the weighting variables have

been given by Singletonbeen given by Singleton et alet al (2001). As(2001). As

would be expected, comparisons betweenwould be expected, comparisons between

unweighted and weighted prevalences ofunweighted and weighted prevalences of

personality disorder, based on the second-personality disorder, based on the second-

phase sample, showed considerable differ-phase sample, showed considerable differ-

ences. Weighted analysis was performedences. Weighted analysis was performed

throughout this study. The weightedthroughout this study. The weighted

prevalences and their confidence intervalsprevalences and their confidence intervals

were calculated by means of the SVYTABwere calculated by means of the SVYTAB

procedure in Stata version 7.0.procedure in Stata version 7.0.

As in DSM–IV, we have grouped theAs in DSM–IV, we have grouped the

personality disorders into three clusters:personality disorders into three clusters:

cluster A disorders (the ‘odd–eccentric’cluster A disorders (the ‘odd–eccentric’

group, including paranoid, schizoid andgroup, including paranoid, schizoid and

schizotypal categories), cluster B disordersschizotypal categories), cluster B disorders

(the flamboyant, dramatic–emotional or(the flamboyant, dramatic–emotional or

erratic group, including the antisocial,erratic group, including the antisocial,

borderline, histrionic and narcissisticborderline, histrionic and narcissistic

categories) and cluster C disorders (thecategories) and cluster C disorders (the

anxious–fearful group, including avoidant,anxious–fearful group, including avoidant,

dependent and obsessive–compulsive cate-dependent and obsessive–compulsive cate-

gories). The weighted prevalence of eachgories). The weighted prevalence of each

of these clusters was compared across de-of these clusters was compared across de-

mographic characteristics. For each of themographic characteristics. For each of the

variables under consideration, Pearson’svariables under consideration, Pearson’s ww22

statistic corrected for the survey designstatistic corrected for the survey design

was used to test the difference of prevalencewas used to test the difference of prevalence

between category groups of the factors. Thebetween category groups of the factors. The

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

version 11.0 was used for this analysis.version 11.0 was used for this analysis.

Weighted multilevel multivariate logis-Weighted multilevel multivariate logis-

tic regression (Yangtic regression (Yang et alet al, 2000) was used, 2000) was used

to analyse the association between the clus-to analyse the association between the clus-

ters and each of the Axis I mental disorderters and each of the Axis I mental disorder

categories, to take into account both thecategories, to take into account both the

high level of comorbidity between person-high level of comorbidity between person-

ality disorders by estimating the residualality disorders by estimating the residual

correlation between clusters, and the post-correlation between clusters, and the post-

stratification effect by allowing randomstratification effect by allowing random

effects across the Postcode Address Fileeffects across the Postcode Address File

areas. The multilevel logistic model wasareas. The multilevel logistic model was

used for the association between serviceused for the association between service

uses and each cluster. The sameuses and each cluster. The same
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Table 2Table 2 Socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics of sample (Socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics of sample (nn¼626) andparticipantswith any626) andparticipants with any

personality disorderpersonality disorder

Prevalence: anypersonality disorderPrevalence: anypersonality disorder

RespondentsRespondents

nn (%)(%)

Unweighted (%)Unweighted (%) WeightedWeighted

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)

Age groupAge group

16^34 years16^34 years 167 (26.7)167 (26.7) 11.411.4 3.4 (1.5^7.2)3.4 (1.5^7.2)

35^54 years35^54 years 284 (45.4)284 (45.4) 12.312.3 4.4 (2.5^7.4)4.4 (2.5^7.4)

55^74 years55^74 years 175 (27.9)175 (27.9) 7.47.4 5.8 (2.3^13.6)5.8 (2.3^13.6)

GenderGender

MaleMale 271 (43.3)271 (43.3) 13.313.3 5.4 (3.2^9.1)5.4 (3.2^9.1)

FemaleFemale 355 (56.7)355 (56.7) 8.78.7 3.4 (1.7^6.7)3.4 (1.7^6.7)

Ethnic originEthnic origin

WhiteWhite 608 (97.1)608 (97.1) 10.510.5 4.5 (2.8^6.8)4.5 (2.8^6.8)

OtherOther 18 (2.9)18 (2.9) 16.716.7 2.6 (0.6^10.3)2.6 (0.6^10.3)

Legal marital statusLegal marital status

Married/cohabitingMarried/cohabiting 299 (47.8)299 (47.8) 8.08.0 4.1 (2.1^7.9)4.1 (2.1^7.9)

SeparatedSeparated 33 (5.3)33 (5.3) 24.224.2 14.2 (3.7^41.7)14.2 (3.7^41.7)

SingleSingle 176 (28.1)176 (28.1) 9.19.1 1.9 (1.0^3.7)1.9 (1.0^3.7)

DivorcedDivorced 90 (14.4)90 (14.4) 20.020.0 14.5 (7.2^27.2)14.5 (7.2^27.2)

WidowedWidowed 28 (4.5)28 (4.5) 3.63.6 0.4 (0^2.8)0.4 (0^2.8)

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications

Any qualificationAny qualification 432 (69.0)432 (69.0) 9.39.3 4.3 (2.4^7.3)4.3 (2.4^7.3)

No qualificationNo qualification 194 (31.0)194 (31.0) 13.913.9 4.7 (2.6^8.6)4.7 (2.6^8.6)

Employment statusEmployment status

Working full-timeWorking full-time 265 (42.3)265 (42.3) 6.46.4 3.2 (1.6^6.4)3.2 (1.6^6.4)

Working part-timeWorking part-time 103 (16.5)103 (16.5) 4.94.9 1.1 (0.4^3.2)1.1 (0.4^3.2)

UnemployedUnemployed 20 (3.2)20 (3.2) 35.035.0 15.5 (4.8^39.9)15.5 (4.8^39.9)

Economically inactiveEconomically inactive 238 (38.0)238 (38.0) 16.016.0 7.4 (3.8^13.6)7.4 (3.8^13.6)

Social classSocial class11

II 33 (5.3)33 (5.3) 9.19.1 6.4 (1.1^29.9)6.4 (1.1^29.9)

IIII 181 (28.9)181 (28.9) 7.27.2 3.7 (1.4^10.0)3.7 (1.4^10.0)

IIINMIIINM 151 (24.1)151 (24.1) 8.68.6 2.0 (0.9^4.3)2.0 (0.9^4.3)

IIIMIIIM 103 (16.5)103 (16.5) 10.710.7 3.3 (1.4^7.6)3.3 (1.4^7.6)

IVIV 92 (14.7)92 (14.7) 18.518.5 10.8 (4.7^16.7)10.8 (4.7^16.7)

VV 42 (6.7)42 (6.7) 16.716.7 5.6 (1.7^16.7)5.6 (1.7^16.7)

Armed ForcesArmed Forces 2 (0.3)2 (0.3) 0.00.0 0.00.0

Housing tenureHousing tenure

Owned outrightOwned outright 135 (21.6)135 (21.6) 4.44.4 2.0 (0.4^9.1)2.0 (0.4^9.1)

Ownedwith mortgageOwnedwith mortgage 278 (44.4)278 (44.4) 7.27.2 3.1 (1.5^6.1)3.1 (1.5^6.1)

Rented from LA or HARented from LA or HA 167 (26.7)167 (26.7) 21.621.6 12.2 (6.6^21.3)12.2 (6.6^21.3)

Rented from other sourceRented from other source 45 (7.2)45 (7.2) 8.98.9 2.3 (0.4^12.4)2.3 (0.4^12.4)

Type of areaType of area

UrbanUrban 416 (66.5)416 (66.5) 13.013.0 5.2 (3.2^8.5)5.2 (3.2^8.5)

Semi-ruralSemi-rural 148 (23.6)148 (23.6) 7.47.4 3.4 (1.5^7.5)3.4 (1.5^7.5)

RuralRural 62 (9.9)62 (9.9) 3.23.2 1.7 (0.2^5.6)1.7 (0.2^5.6)

BaseBase 626 (100.0)626 (100.0) 10.710.7 4.4 (2.9^6.7)4.4 (2.9^6.7)

HA, housing assocation; LA, local authority; M, manual; NM, non-manual.HA, housing assocation; LA, local authority; M, manual; NM, non-manual.
1. Missing data:1. Missing data: nn¼22.22.
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adjustments on age, gender, marital statusadjustments on age, gender, marital status

and social class were made. The statisticaland social class were made. The statistical

package MLwiN (version 1.10; Rasbashpackage MLwiN (version 1.10; Rasbash etet

alal, 2000) was used for the models., 2000) was used for the models.

All statistical software was forAll statistical software was for

Windows.Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

Characteristics of the study sampleCharacteristics of the study sample
and the subgroup with personalityand the subgroup with personality
disorderdisorder

The study sample comprised 626 partici-The study sample comprised 626 partici-

pants following weighting. Of these, 355pants following weighting. Of these, 355

(56.7%) were female, 608 (97.1%) were(56.7%) were female, 608 (97.1%) were

White and 416 (66.5%) came from urbanWhite and 416 (66.5%) came from urban

areas (Table 2). Nearly half the sampleareas (Table 2). Nearly half the sample

were married or cohabiting, just over awere married or cohabiting, just over a

quarter were single and one in seven werequarter were single and one in seven were

divorced. Two-thirds of the sample weredivorced. Two-thirds of the sample were

home owner-occupiers. Respondents withhome owner-occupiers. Respondents with

any personality disorder were more likelyany personality disorder were more likely

to be male, older, separated or divorced,to be male, older, separated or divorced,

unemployed or economically inactive, ofunemployed or economically inactive, of

lower social class, living in rented accom-lower social class, living in rented accom-

modation and living in an urban area.modation and living in an urban area.

Prevalence of personality disordersPrevalence of personality disorders

The unweighted prevalences of personalityThe unweighted prevalences of personality

disorders from the second stage of the sur-disorders from the second stage of the sur-

vey showed that 10.7% of the samplevey showed that 10.7% of the sample

(4.4% weighted) had at least one DSM–IV(4.4% weighted) had at least one DSM–IV

disorder, with men more likely to have adisorder, with men more likely to have a

disorder (13.3%; weighted 5.4%) com-disorder (13.3%; weighted 5.4%) com-

pared with women (8.7%; weightedpared with women (8.7%; weighted

3.4%) (Table 2). All personality disorder3.4%) (Table 2). All personality disorder

categories were more prevalent in men,categories were more prevalent in men,

apart from the schizotypal category. Theapart from the schizotypal category. The

weighted prevalences of individual disor-weighted prevalences of individual disor-

ders were between 0.06% and 1.9%, butders were between 0.06% and 1.9%, but

there was no case of narcissistic or histrio-there was no case of narcissistic or histrio-

nic disorder identified among thosenic disorder identified among those

sampled in the survey. After weighting,sampled in the survey. After weighting,

the most prevalent personality disorderthe most prevalent personality disorder

was the obsessive–compulsive typewas the obsessive–compulsive type

(1.9%), with dependent and schizotypal(1.9%), with dependent and schizotypal

disorders being the least frequent (weighteddisorders being the least frequent (weighted

0.06%) (Table 3).0.06%) (Table 3).

The mean number of personality disor-The mean number of personality disor-

der diagnoses among those who qualifiedder diagnoses among those who qualified

for such a diagnosis was 1.92; of these,for such a diagnosis was 1.92; of these,

53.5% had one disorder only, with 21.6%53.5% had one disorder only, with 21.6%

having two, 11.4% having three andhaving two, 11.4% having three and

14.0% having between four and eight diag-14.0% having between four and eight diag-

noses. Classification of personality disordernoses. Classification of personality disorder

by cluster showed cluster C to be the mostby cluster showed cluster C to be the most

frequent (2.6% weighted), with cluster Afrequent (2.6% weighted), with cluster A

(1.6% weighted) and cluster B (weighted(1.6% weighted) and cluster B (weighted

1.2%) less prevalent. The weighted1.2%) less prevalent. The weighted

prevalence of antisocial personality disor-prevalence of antisocial personality disor-

der was five times greater in men (1.0%)der was five times greater in men (1.0%)

than in women (0.2%).than in women (0.2%).

Association with demographicAssociation with demographic
characteristicscharacteristics

Table 4 shows that cluster A disorders wereTable 4 shows that cluster A disorders were

more common in participants who weremore common in participants who were

separated or divorced, unemployed with aseparated or divorced, unemployed with a

low weekly income and of lower sociallow weekly income and of lower social

class; cluster B disorders were more preva-class; cluster B disorders were more preva-

lent in younger age groups, in men, sepa-lent in younger age groups, in men, sepa-

rated or divorced people, those of lowerrated or divorced people, those of lower

social class and those renting their accom-social class and those renting their accom-

modation; cluster C disorders showed nomodation; cluster C disorders showed no

individual association with demographicindividual association with demographic

characteristics apart from employmentcharacteristics apart from employment

status, where more were economicallystatus, where more were economically

inactive.inactive.

Axis comorbidityAxis comorbidity

There was a high level of comorbidity be-There was a high level of comorbidity be-

tween personality disorder categories in dif-tween personality disorder categories in dif-

ferent clusters. For example, 6 (32%)ferent clusters. For example, 6 (32%)

participants with cluster A disorder had aparticipants with cluster A disorder had a

cluster B disorder, compared with 20cluster B disorder, compared with 20

(3%) with no cluster A disorder(3%) with no cluster A disorder

(OR(OR¼12.95, 95% CI 4.31–38.89;12.95, 95% CI 4.31–38.89;

PP550.001); 9 (48%) with cluster A disorder0.001); 9 (48%) with cluster A disorder

had a cluster C disorder, compared with 22had a cluster C disorder, compared with 22

(4%) with no cluster A disorder(4%) with no cluster A disorder

(OR(OR¼23.96, 95% CI 8.64–66.47;23.96, 95% CI 8.64–66.47;

PP550.001). Similarly, 7 (27%) participants0.001). Similarly, 7 (27%) participants

with cluster C disorder had a cluster Bwith cluster C disorder had a cluster B

disorder, compared with 24 (4%) with nodisorder, compared with 24 (4%) with no

cluster C disorder (ORcluster C disorder (OR¼8.56, 95% CI8.56, 95% CI

3.01–24.36;3.01–24.36; PP550.001). Cramer’s0.001). Cramer’s

correlation coefficient was 0.25 for comor-correlation coefficient was 0.25 for comor-

bidity between cluster A and cluster Bbidity between cluster A and cluster B

disorders, 0.29 for that between cluster Adisorders, 0.29 for that between cluster A

and cluster C, and 0.16 between cluster Band cluster C, and 0.16 between cluster B

and cluster C.and cluster C.

There were clear associations betweenThere were clear associations between

the individual clusters of personality disor-the individual clusters of personality disor-

der and mental disorder (Table 5). After ad-der and mental disorder (Table 5). After ad-

justments for gender, age, social class andjustments for gender, age, social class and

marital status, cluster B disorders were as-marital status, cluster B disorders were as-

sociated with both functional psychosissociated with both functional psychosis

and affective/anxiety disorders, and clusterand affective/anxiety disorders, and cluster

C disorders were associated with affective/C disorders were associated with affective/

anxiety disorders, but demonstrated a nega-anxiety disorders, but demonstrated a nega-

tive association with hazardous drinking.tive association with hazardous drinking.

Reported use of health services andReported use of health services and
other agenciesother agencies

The unadjusted analyses showed strongThe unadjusted analyses showed strong

associations between consultations inassociations between consultations in

primary care, attendance for counsellingprimary care, attendance for counselling

services, and psychiatric admission forservices, and psychiatric admission for

those with a personality disorder, but afterthose with a personality disorder, but after

adjustment most of these associations dis-adjustment most of these associations dis-

appeared (Table 6). However, those withappeared (Table 6). However, those with
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Table 3Table 3 Prevalence of personality disorder from clinical interviews, according to genderPrevalence of personality disorder from clinical interviews, according to gender

Personality disorderPersonality disorder MaleMale FemaleFemale TotalTotal

nn WeightedWeighted

prevalenceprevalence

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)

nn WeightedWeighted

prevalenceprevalence

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)

nn WeightedWeighted

prevalenceprevalence

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)

ParanoidParanoid 99 1.2 (0.4^3.1)1.2 (0.4^3.1) 66 0.3 (0.1^1.0)0.3 (0.1^1.0) 1515 0.7 (0.3^1.7)0.7 (0.3^1.7)

SchizoidSchizoid 55 0.9 (0.3^2.6)0.9 (0.3^2.6) 22 0.8 (0.2^3.5)0.8 (0.2^3.5) 77 0.8 (0.3^1.7)0.8 (0.3^1.7)

SchizotypalSchizotypal 11 0.02 (0.0^0.1)0.02 (0.0^0.1) 11 0.1 (0.03^0.3)0.1 (0.03^0.3) 44 0.06 (0.02^0.2)0.06 (0.02^0.2)

Cluster ACluster A 1313 2.0 (0.9^4.2)2.0 (0.9^4.2) 1010 1.1 (0.4^3.3)1.1 (0.4^3.3) 2323 1.6 (0.8^2.9)1.6 (0.8^2.9)

AntisocialAntisocial 1111 1.0 (0.5^2.1)1.0 (0.5^2.1) 33 0.2 (0.05^0.7)0.2 (0.05^0.7) 1414 0.6 (0.3^1.1)0.6 (0.3^1.1)

BorderlineBorderline 99 1.0 (0.3^3.2)1.0 (0.3^3.2) 77 0.4 (0.2^1.1)0.4 (0.2^1.1) 1616 0.7 (0.3^1.7)0.7 (0.3^1.7)

Cluster BCluster B11 1919 2.0 (1.0^3.9)2.0 (1.0^3.9) 88 0.5 (0.2^1.2)0.5 (0.2^1.2) 2727 1.2 (0.7^2.2)1.2 (0.7^2.2)

AvoidantAvoidant 99 1.0 (0.3^2.8)1.0 (0.3^2.8) 1212 0.7 (0.3^1.8)0.7 (0.3^1.8) 2121 0.8 (0.4^1.7)0.8 (0.4^1.7)

DependentDependent 22 0.2 (0.04^1.0)0.2 (0.04^1.0) 11 0.02 (0.0^0.2)0.02 (0.0^0.2) 33 0.1 (0.03^0.5)0.1 (0.03^0.5)

Obsessive^compulsiveObsessive^compulsive 77 2.6 (1.0^6.6)2.6 (1.0^6.6) 66 1.3 (0.3^5.6)1.3 (0.3^5.6) 1313 1.9 (0.9^4.3)1.9 (0.9^4.3)

Cluster CCluster C 1616 3.2 (1.5^7.0)3.2 (1.5^7.0) 1818 2.0 (0.7^5.4)2.0 (0.7^5.4) 3434 2.6 (1.4^4.8)2.6 (1.4^4.8)

Anypersonality disorderAnypersonality disorder 3636 5.4 (3.2^9.1)5.4 (3.2^9.1) 3131 3.4 (1.7^6.7)3.4 (1.7^6.7) 6767 4.4 (2.9^6.7)4.4 (2.9^6.7)

Personality disorder unspecifiedPersonality disorder unspecified22 1414 4.8 (2.3^7.3)4.8 (2.3^7.3) 2020 6.6 (3.8^9.4)6.6 (3.8^9.4) 3434 5.7 (3.8^7.6)5.7 (3.8^7.6)

1. There was no histrionic or narcissistic personality disorder in the sample.1. There was no histrionic or narcissistic personality disorder in the sample.
2. Fulfils10 ormore personality disorder criteria but not diagnosis of any specific disorder.2. Fulfils10 or more personality disorder criteria but not diagnosis of any specific disorder.
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cluster A disorders were three times morecluster A disorders were three times more

likely to have been in local authority carelikely to have been in local authority care

before the age of 16 years; those with clus-before the age of 16 years; those with clus-

ter B disorders were more likely to have hadter B disorders were more likely to have had

a criminal conviction, to have spent time ina criminal conviction, to have spent time in

prison and have been in local authority orprison and have been in local authority or

institutional care; those with cluster Cinstitutional care; those with cluster C

disorders were more likely to have receiveddisorders were more likely to have received

psychotropic medication and counsellingpsychotropic medication and counselling

(Table 6).(Table 6).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Comparison with previous surveysComparison with previous surveys

This survey, the first to report on the preva-This survey, the first to report on the preva-

lence and correlates of personality disorderslence and correlates of personality disorders

in a large national sample in Great Britain,in a large national sample in Great Britain,

demonstrates that a substantial number ofdemonstrates that a substantial number of

people in the general household populationpeople in the general household population

have a personality disorder. The high levelhave a personality disorder. The high level

of comorbidity of these disorders (meanof comorbidity of these disorders (mean

number 1.92) is higher than the level ofnumber 1.92) is higher than the level of

1.48 found in a Norwegian study (Torger-1.48 found in a Norwegian study (Torger-

sensen et alet al, 2001), but is lower than that, 2001), but is lower than that

found in clinical populations (Alnaes &found in clinical populations (Alnaes &

Torgersen, 1988; Zimmerman, 1994).Torgersen, 1988; Zimmerman, 1994).

Nevertheless, the prevalence of personalityNevertheless, the prevalence of personality

disorder in our study (4.4%) is lower thandisorder in our study (4.4%) is lower than

that found in nearly all previous surveysthat found in nearly all previous surveys

which have used structured clinical inter-which have used structured clinical inter-

views, conducted in other countries. Theseviews, conducted in other countries. These

rates have ranged from 3.9% to 22.3%rates have ranged from 3.9% to 22.3%

(Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989; Maier(Zimmerman & Coryell, 1989; Maier etet

alal, 1992; Black, 1992; Black et alet al, 1993; Moldin, 1993; Moldin et alet al,,

1994; Klein1994; Klein et alet al, 1995; Lenzenweger, 1995; Lenzenweger etet

alal, 1997; Torgersen, 1997; Torgersen et alet al, 2001; Samuels, 2001; Samuels

et alet al, 2002). Differences between preva-, 2002). Differences between preva-

lence rates in different studies may belence rates in different studies may be

explained by differences in samplingexplained by differences in sampling

procedures, diagnostic instruments andprocedures, diagnostic instruments and

number of disorder categories included,number of disorder categories included,

rather than true differences between popu-rather than true differences between popu-

lations (see Table 1). All studies in this fieldlations (see Table 1). All studies in this field

are handicapped by the poor diagnostic re-are handicapped by the poor diagnostic re-

liability of personality disorder and its poorliability of personality disorder and its poor

temporal stability (Zimmerman, 1994). Fortemporal stability (Zimmerman, 1994). For

example, following recalculation, the pre-example, following recalculation, the pre-

valence among university students in Newvalence among university students in New

York fell from 6.7% to 3.9% when casesYork fell from 6.7% to 3.9% when cases

of personality disorder ‘not otherwise speci-of personality disorder ‘not otherwise speci-

fied’ were removed from the analysis tofied’ were removed from the analysis to

make it compatible with diagnoses includedmake it compatible with diagnoses included

in other surveys (Lenzenwegerin other surveys (Lenzenweger et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Similarly, passive–aggressive personalitySimilarly, passive–aggressive personality

disorder, included in certain earlier studies,disorder, included in certain earlier studies,

was removed from the DSM–IV glossary.was removed from the DSM–IV glossary.

Studies using this system included fewer ca-Studies using this system included fewer ca-

tegories. Nevertheless, sampling may havetegories. Nevertheless, sampling may have

had a greater impact on the earlier studies,had a greater impact on the earlier studies,

which were mainly conducted in the USA.which were mainly conducted in the USA.

Most were opportunistic, examining preva-Most were opportunistic, examining preva-

lences in comparison groups from locallences in comparison groups from local

communities which had been included incommunities which had been included in

other experimental studies. Some includedother experimental studies. Some included

controls, or even the relatives of the psychi-controls, or even the relatives of the psychi-

atric patients, from the original study. Theatric patients, from the original study. The

latter would be expected to have a high pre-latter would be expected to have a high pre-

valence of psychiatric morbidity, includingvalence of psychiatric morbidity, including

personality disorder. Only the populationspersonality disorder. Only the populations

of Oslo (Torgersenof Oslo (Torgersen et alet al, 2001) and, 2001) and

Baltimore (SamuelsBaltimore (Samuels et alet al, 2002) were, 2002) were
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Table 4Table 4 Weighted prevalence of personality disorder by demographic characteristicsWeighted prevalence of personality disorder by demographic characteristics

Demographic characteristicDemographic characteristic Weighted prevalenceWeighted prevalence

Cluster A disordersCluster A disorders Cluster B disordersCluster B disorders Cluster C disordersCluster C disorders

%% ww22 d.f.d.f. PP %% ww22 d.f.d.f. PP %% ww22 d.fd.f PP

Age groupAge group

16^34 years16^34 years 4.64.6

1.00 21.00 2 0.360.36

5.65.6

3.33 23.33 2 0.040.04

4.94.9

0.19 20.19 2 0.820.82

35^54 years35^54 years 2.52.5 5.65.6 5.75.7

55^74 years55^74 years 2.32.3 0.00.0 4.24.2

GenderGender

MaleMale 4.14.1

1.52 11.52 1 0.220.22

6.86.8

8.12 18.12 1 0.0050.005

6.36.3

1.61 11.61 1 0.200.20

FemaleFemale 2.32.3 2.02.0 4.04.0

Ethnic originEthnic origin

WhiteWhite 1.71.7

0.37 10.37 1 0.540.54

1.21.2

0.25 10.25 1 0.620.62

2.62.6

0.60 10.60 1 0.440.44

OtherOther 0.00.0 0.00.0 0.00.0

Legal marital statusLegal marital status

Married or widowedMarried or widowed 2.02.0

3.27 23.27 2 0.040.04

2.72.7

3.00 23.00 2 0.050.05

5.45.4

0.84 20.84 2 0.430.43

Separated or divorcedSeparated or divorced 7.57.5 9.09.0 7.17.1

SingleSingle 3.63.6 5.45.4 3.53.5

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications

Any qualificationAny qualification 0.90.9

4.24 14.24 1 0.040.04

1.11.1

0.06 10.06 1 0.810.81

3.13.1

2.15 12.15 1 0.140.14

No qualificationNo qualification 3.33.3 1.31.3 1.11.1

Employment statusEmployment status

Working full-timeWorking full-time 0.80.8

6.83 36.83 3 0.00030.0003

3.53.5

2.17 32.17 3 0.090.09

2.32.3

4.08 34.08 3 0.0070.007

Working part-timeWorking part-time 1.81.8 2.12.1 4.54.5

UnemployedUnemployed 18.718.7 14.314.3 0.00.0

Economically inactiveEconomically inactive 5.65.6 5.75.7 9.79.7

Social classSocial class

II 0.00.0

2.63 52.63 5 0.020.02

2.02.0

2.47 52.47 5 0.020.02

4.14.1

0.64 50.64 5 0.700.70

IIII 0.50.5 2.32.3 4.04.0

IIINMIIINM 1.01.0 2.52.5 4.04.0

IIIMIIIM 5.25.2 4.84.8 5.45.4

IVIV 7.17.1 11.611.6 9.19.1

VV 5.95.9 4.44.4 6.36.3

Housing tenureHousing tenure

OwnedOwned 2.22.2

3.52 13.52 1 0.060.06

1.91.9

18.3 118.3 1 550.000.0011

4.34.3

1.29 11.29 1 0.260.26

RentedRented 4.94.9 9.49.4 6.46.4

Type of areaType of area

UrbanUrban 3.43.4

0.63 20.63 2 0.500.50

4.54.5

0.19 20.19 2 0.780.78

5.75.7

1.50 21.50 2 0.220.22

Semi-ruralSemi-rural 3.53.5 4.64.6 5.35.3

RuralRural 0.80.8 2.62.6 0.00.0

Weekly gross incomeWeekly gross income

Under »100Under »100 5.55.5

3.48 33.48 3 0.00.01616

4.94.9

0.26 30.26 3 0.850.85

4.74.7

1.54 31.54 3 0.200.20

»100^»200»100^»200 3.93.9 3.23.2 7.77.7

»200^»400»200^»400 1.21.2 3.63.6 2.72.7

»400 and over»400 and over 0.00.0 5.15.1 3.83.8

M, manual; NM, non-manual.M, manual; NM, non-manual.
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PREVALENCE OF PERSONALITY DISORDERPREVALENCE OF PERSONALITY DISORDER

prospectively surveyed with the intention ofprospectively surveyed with the intention of

measuring the prevalence of personalitymeasuring the prevalence of personality

disorder in a representative sample. Thedisorder in a representative sample. The

low prevalence found in Britain when com-low prevalence found in Britain when com-

pared with these surveys requires furtherpared with these surveys requires further

explanation.explanation.

A series of factors are likely to have ledA series of factors are likely to have led

to these differences. Both the Baltimore andto these differences. Both the Baltimore and

Oslo surveys were conducted in urban loca-Oslo surveys were conducted in urban loca-

tions, whereas our survey covered a widertions, whereas our survey covered a wider

range of locations, but found a higherrange of locations, but found a higher

prevalence of personality disorder in Britishprevalence of personality disorder in British

urban areas. The findings of the Baltimoreurban areas. The findings of the Baltimore

study for individual categories of person-study for individual categories of person-

ality disorder were closest to our ownality disorder were closest to our own

findings for all categories except antisocialfindings for all categories except antisocial

disorder. Table 1 demonstrates that surveysdisorder. Table 1 demonstrates that surveys

in the USA have consistently found higherin the USA have consistently found higher

prevalences of antisocial personalityprevalences of antisocial personality

disorder than European surveys, exceptdisorder than European surveys, except

for a survey in Iowa which included rela-for a survey in Iowa which included rela-

tives of patients with obsessive–compulsivetives of patients with obsessive–compulsive

disorder and which demonstrated highdisorder and which demonstrated high

prevalences of passive–aggressive andprevalences of passive–aggressive and

obsessive–compulsive personality disorders.obsessive–compulsive personality disorders.

Antisocial personality disorder is especiallyAntisocial personality disorder is especially

prevalent in US inner-city locations (Robinsprevalent in US inner-city locations (Robins

et alet al, 1991) and contributed to the finding, 1991) and contributed to the finding

of an overall prevalence of personality dis-of an overall prevalence of personality dis-

order in Baltimore twice that in Greatorder in Baltimore twice that in Great

Britain. However, the differences betweenBritain. However, the differences between

Oslo and Britain, both European countries,Oslo and Britain, both European countries,

are more difficult to explain. The Osloare more difficult to explain. The Oslo

survey included the largest sample, selectedsurvey included the largest sample, selected

participants on the basis of a nationalparticipants on the basis of a national

register, was not a two-phase survey andregister, was not a two-phase survey and

had a relatively low rate of attrition. Thehad a relatively low rate of attrition. The

survey included provisional categories ofsurvey included provisional categories of

self-defeating and sadistic disorders, as wellself-defeating and sadistic disorders, as well

as passive–aggressive disorder, which wereas passive–aggressive disorder, which were

excluded from DSM–IV. These additionalexcluded from DSM–IV. These additional

categories are likely to have increased thecategories are likely to have increased the

overall prevalence in Oslo. Higher preva-overall prevalence in Oslo. Higher preva-

lences of certain personality disorders inlences of certain personality disorders in

the Norwegian survey could reflect culturalthe Norwegian survey could reflect cultural

differences. Table 1, however, demon-differences. Table 1, however, demon-

strates that surveys using the Structuredstrates that surveys using the Structured

Interview for DSM–III–R PersonalityInterview for DSM–III–R Personality

(SIDP; Pfohl(SIDP; Pfohl et alet al, 1989) found, 1989) found

consistently high prevalences. This ques-consistently high prevalences. This ques-

tions whether the diagnostic threshold fortions whether the diagnostic threshold for

personality disorder is lower when usingpersonality disorder is lower when using

this instrument and leads to false-positivethis instrument and leads to false-positive

findings. The SIDP may be unsuitable forfindings. The SIDP may be unsuitable for

future epidemiological study, as the facefuture epidemiological study, as the face

validity of findings that one in every sevenvalidity of findings that one in every seven

adults in Oslo and one in every five inadults in Oslo and one in every five in

Iowa have a disorder of personality isIowa have a disorder of personality is

questionable.questionable.

We have been able to report robustWe have been able to report robust

findings that replicate other work. Clusterfindings that replicate other work. Cluster

4 2 94 2 9

AUTHOR’S PROOFAUTHOR’S PROOF

Table 5Table 5 Weightedmultilevel multivariate logistic regression analysis of association between personalityWeightedmultilevelmultivariate logistic regression analysis of association between personality

disorder cluster andmental disorder: estimated odds ratio, models adjusted for gender, age, social class anddisorder cluster andmental disorder: estimated odds ratio, models adjusted for gender, age, social class and

marital statusmarital status

Mental disorderMental disorder Cluster ACluster A

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Cluster BCluster B

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Cluster CCluster C

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Functional psychosisFunctional psychosis 2.83 (0.59^13.6)2.83 (0.59^13.6) 7.44 (2.20^25.2)**7.44 (2.20^25.2)** 2.52 (0.66^9.54)2.52 (0.66^9.54)

Affective/anxiety disorderAffective/anxiety disorder 2.70 (0.99^7.34)2.70 (0.99^7.34) 20.3 (5.70^71.6)***20.3 (5.70^71.6)*** 4.21 (1.93^8.80)*4.21 (1.93^8.80)*

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 1.61 (0.45^5.71)1.61 (0.45^5.71) 4.21 (1.69^10.5)*4.21 (1.69^10.5)* 0.46 (0.10^2.13)0.46 (0.10^2.13)

Hazardous drinkingHazardous drinking 0.83 (0.29^2.42)0.83 (0.29^2.42) 1.51 (0.65^3.48)1.51 (0.65^3.48) 0.36 (0.13^0.99)*0.36 (0.13^0.99)*

Drug dependenceDrug dependence 1.32 (0.22^7.76)1.32 (0.22^7.76) 1.87 (0.57^6.11)1.87 (0.57^6.11) 1.93 (0.53^7.07)1.93 (0.53^7.07)

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.

Table 6Table 6 Weightedmultilevel logistic regression analysis of association between personality disorder clusters and service use: estimated odds ratios of unadjusted andWeightedmultilevel logistic regression analysis of association between personality disorder clusters and service use: estimated odds ratios of unadjusted and

adjustedmodelsadjustedmodels

Service useService use Cluster ACluster A Cluster BCluster B Cluster CCluster C

UnadjustedUnadjusted AdjustedAdjusted11 UnadjustedUnadjusted AdjustedAdjusted11 UnadjustedUnadjusted AdjustedAdjusted11

OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI) OROR (95% CI)(95% CI)

GP consultationGP consultation

(psychological problems)(psychological problems)

3.723.72 (1.46^9.51)**(1.46^9.51)** 1.251.25 (0.31^5.07)(0.31^5.07) 4.634.63 (1.95^10.90)***(1.95^10.90)*** 1.401.40 (0.39^5.02)(0.39^5.02) 4.104.10 (1.88^8.96)***(1.88^8.96)*** 2.042.04 (0.73^5.81)(0.73^5.81)

Psychiatric consultationPsychiatric consultation

(secondary/tertiary care)(secondary/tertiary care)

2.252.25 (0.33^15.30)(0.33^15.30) 0.500.50 (0.08^3.06)(0.08^3.06) 6.546.54 (0.62^69.50)(0.62^69.50) 2.642.64 (0.23^30.80)(0.23^30.80) 2.032.03 (0.39^10.70)(0.39^10.70) 0.670.67 (0.11^3.92)(0.11^3.92)

Community care serviceCommunity care service 1.191.19 (0.41^3.43)(0.41^3.43) 0.380.38 (0.09^1.70)(0.09^1.70) 2.692.69 (0.92^7.84)(0.92^7.84) 0.730.73 (0.22^2.44)(0.22^2.44) 3.083.08 (1.37^6.94)**(1.37^6.94)** 1.451.45 (0.49^4.26)(0.49^4.26)

Psychotropic medicationPsychotropic medication 3.773.77 (1.37^10.30)*(1.37^10.30)* 0.850.85 (0.18^3.97)(0.18^3.97) 3.223.22 (1.11^9.35)*(1.11^9.35)* 0.700.70 (0.15^3.38)(0.15^3.38) 7.237.23 (3.15^12.60)***(3.15^12.60)*** 3.063.06 (1.08^8.62)*(1.08^8.62)*

CounsellingCounselling 1.761.76 (1.28^2.42)***(1.28^2.42)*** 1.261.26 (0.73^2.20)(0.73^2.20) 1.741.74 (1.23^2.46)**(1.23^2.46)** 1.051.05 (0.61^1.83)(0.61^1.83) 2.342.34 (1.76^3.10)***(1.76^3.10)*** 1.861.86 (1.26^2.73)**(1.26^2.73)**

Psychiatric admissionPsychiatric admission 3.463.46 (1.34^8.86)*(1.34^8.86)* 1.191.19 (0.20^7.13)(0.20^7.13) 2.082.08 (0.86^5.00)(0.86^5.00) 1.051.05 (0.25^4.42)(0.25^4.42) 3.133.13 (1.44^6.80)***(1.44^6.80)*** 1.911.91 (0.62^5.85)(0.62^5.85)

Criminal convictionCriminal conviction 1.641.64 (0.54^5.04)(0.54^5.04) 0.610.61 (0.15^2.54)(0.15^2.54) 12.9012.90 (5.30^31.20)***(5.30^31.20)*** 10.610.6 (2.72^41.3)***(2.72^41.3)*** 1.281.28 (0.46^3.57)(0.46^3.57) 0.560.56 (0.18^1.70)(0.18^1.70)

Period in prisonPeriod in prison 3.793.79 (0.51^15.90)(0.51^15.90) 1.371.37 (0.29^6.36)(0.29^6.36) 12.4012.40 (4.20^36.20)***(4.20^36.20)*** 7.577.57 (1.01^56.6)*(1.01^56.6)* 1.551.55 (0.30^7.94)(0.30^7.94) 0.240.24 (0.03^1.70)(0.03^1.70)

Local authority careLocal authority care

(before age 16 years)(before age 16 years)

2.882.88 (1.35^6.14)**(1.35^6.14)** 3.183.18 (1.14^8.83)*(1.14^8.83)* 3.073.07 (1.33^7.11)**(1.33^7.11)** 6.006.00 (1.77^20.4)*(1.77^20.4)* 1.251.25 (0.58^2.70)(0.58^2.70) 1.451.45 (0.53^4.01)(0.53^4.01)

Institutional careInstitutional care

(before age 16 years)(before age 16 years)

4.874.87 (1.59^14.90)**(1.59^14.90)** 2.532.53 (0.53^12.2)(0.53^12.2) 16.2016.20 (6.12^43.10)***(6.12^43.10)*** 18.018.0 (3.87^83.8)***(3.87^83.8)*** 2.672.67 (0.85^8.35)(0.85^8.35) 1.011.01 (0.24^4.29)(0.24^4.29)

GP,general practitioner.GP,general practitioner.
1. Adjusted for gender, age, social class, marital status, alcoholmisuse, drug dependency, any affective/anxiety disorder, functional psychosis.1. Adjusted for gender, age, social class, marital status, alcoholmisuse, drug dependency, any affective/anxiety disorder, functional psychosis.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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C personality disorders are more prevalentC personality disorders are more prevalent

than those in clusters A and B, and all per-than those in clusters A and B, and all per-

sonality disorders appear to be more preva-sonality disorders appear to be more preva-

lent in men than in women. People with alent in men than in women. People with a

personality disorder are much more likelypersonality disorder are much more likely

to be unemployed or economically inactiveto be unemployed or economically inactive

and less likely to own their own accommo-and less likely to own their own accommo-

dation, compared with those who do notdation, compared with those who do not

have such a disorder. Cluster B disordershave such a disorder. Cluster B disorders

become less common with increasing age,become less common with increasing age,

but this is not shown to occur with thebut this is not shown to occur with the

other clusters, and people who are sepa-other clusters, and people who are sepa-

rated and divorced have a higher preva-rated and divorced have a higher preva-

lence of personality disorders than others.lence of personality disorders than others.

These findings receive some support fromThese findings receive some support from

studies in clinical populations, which havestudies in clinical populations, which have

also shown an improvement in cluster Balso shown an improvement in cluster B

disorders over time (Seivewrightdisorders over time (Seivewright et alet al,,

2002) and a higher level of contact with2002) and a higher level of contact with

clinical services (Benderclinical services (Bender et alet al, 2001; Jack-, 2001; Jack-

son & Burgess, 2004), and the associationsson & Burgess, 2004), and the associations

of cluster B disorders with psychoses andof cluster B disorders with psychoses and

cluster B and C disorders with neuroticcluster B and C disorders with neurotic

disorders are also similar (Reichdisorders are also similar (Reich et alet al,,

1994; Moran1994; Moran et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

LimitationsLimitations

The sample interviewed was restricted toThe sample interviewed was restricted to

general households and did not includegeneral households and did not include

people in psychiatric institutions, the home-people in psychiatric institutions, the home-

less or those in prison. A survey amongless or those in prison. A survey among

prisoners in England and Wales which usedprisoners in England and Wales which used

the same research diagnostic instrumentsthe same research diagnostic instruments

demonstrated a very high prevalence of per-demonstrated a very high prevalence of per-

sonality disorder, especially the antisocialsonality disorder, especially the antisocial

category (Singletoncategory (Singleton et alet al, 1998). Neverthe-, 1998). Neverthe-

less, Robinsless, Robins et alet al (1991) have pointed out(1991) have pointed out

that the overwhelming majority of peoplethat the overwhelming majority of people

with antisocial personality disorder at anywith antisocial personality disorder at any

one time are in the community. On theone time are in the community. On the

other hand, our sample size in the secondother hand, our sample size in the second

phase was not sufficient to detect respon-phase was not sufficient to detect respon-

dents with rater categories of disorder, suchdents with rater categories of disorder, such

as narcissistic and histrionic personality dis-as narcissistic and histrionic personality dis-

order. Samuelsorder. Samuels et alet al (2002) argued that pro-(2002) argued that pro-

gress in understanding the epidemiology ofgress in understanding the epidemiology of

abnormal personality would benefit fromabnormal personality would benefit from

studying greater numbers of people withstudying greater numbers of people with

specific personality disorders, either byspecific personality disorders, either by

sampling a larger number or by the devel-sampling a larger number or by the devel-

opment of better screening instruments toopment of better screening instruments to

enrich the sample for specific disordersenrich the sample for specific disorders

(see Lenzenweger(see Lenzenweger et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

The first-phase sample compared fa-The first-phase sample compared fa-

vourably with other surveys in terms ofvourably with other surveys in terms of

the response rate, but the two-phase meth-the response rate, but the two-phase meth-

od inevitably led to further attrition in theod inevitably led to further attrition in the

second phase, leading to additional adjust-second phase, leading to additional adjust-

ments to the prevalences of personalityments to the prevalences of personality

disorder through the weighting procedure.disorder through the weighting procedure.

However, the weighting procedure mayHowever, the weighting procedure may

not have ultimately eliminated responsenot have ultimately eliminated response

bias due to attrition.bias due to attrition.

Personality disorder in this survey wasPersonality disorder in this survey was

measured only on the basis of face-to-facemeasured only on the basis of face-to-face

interviews with participants and did not in-interviews with participants and did not in-

clude information from other informants. Itclude information from other informants. It

has been argued that collateral informationhas been argued that collateral information

should be included when making diagnosesshould be included when making diagnoses

of these conditions. However, Zimmermanof these conditions. However, Zimmerman

(1994) concluded that agreement between(1994) concluded that agreement between

the two sources of information is generallythe two sources of information is generally

poor and that the data remain insufficientpoor and that the data remain insufficient

to recommend one over the other.to recommend one over the other.

Impact on servicesImpact on services

Gender and the impact of personality disor-Gender and the impact of personality disor-

der on use of services revealed some im-der on use of services revealed some im-

portant differences from previous studiesportant differences from previous studies

in clinical populations. The evidence thatin clinical populations. The evidence that

those with personality disorders, particu-those with personality disorders, particu-

larly cluster B disorders, consult serviceslarly cluster B disorders, consult services

much more frequently than others (Bendermuch more frequently than others (Bender

et alet al, 2001; Jackson & Burgess, 2004), 2001; Jackson & Burgess, 2004)

was shown in the unadjusted prevalenceswas shown in the unadjusted prevalences

in our study, but disappeared after adjust-in our study, but disappeared after adjust-

ing for demographic and Axis I disorders.ing for demographic and Axis I disorders.

Only the higher rate of counselling and psy-Only the higher rate of counselling and psy-

chotropic medication prescription for thosechotropic medication prescription for those

with cluster C disorders remained in the ad-with cluster C disorders remained in the ad-

justed model, suggesting that personalityjusted model, suggesting that personality

disorder in the absence of comorbid Axis Idisorder in the absence of comorbid Axis I

disorder might not be as important in thedisorder might not be as important in the

use of healthcare services as is often postu-use of healthcare services as is often postu-

lated. This may be explained by the currentlated. This may be explained by the current

organisation and delivery of mental healthorganisation and delivery of mental health

services in the UK and by our findings thatservices in the UK and by our findings that

people with cluster A and B disorders arepeople with cluster A and B disorders are

more likely to present for treatment of theirmore likely to present for treatment of their

comorbid Axis I disorders than their Axis IIcomorbid Axis I disorders than their Axis II

disorders. Nevertheless, services for indi-disorders. Nevertheless, services for indi-

viduals with a primary diagnosis of person-viduals with a primary diagnosis of person-

ality disorder are being introduced in theality disorder are being introduced in the

UK (Home Office & Department ofUK (Home Office & Department of

Health, 1999; National Institute for MentalHealth, 1999; National Institute for Mental

Health in England, 2003).Health in England, 2003).

Future preventive strategiesFuture preventive strategies

The high incidence of personality disorderThe high incidence of personality disorder

in those who have been in local authorityin those who have been in local authority

or institutional care, particularly in theor institutional care, particularly in the

cluster B group, and their subsequent crim-cluster B group, and their subsequent crim-

inal convictions, suggest that preventiveinal convictions, suggest that preventive

and treatment strategies in this populationand treatment strategies in this population

could have a major influence on publiccould have a major influence on public

health. Currently much less attention ishealth. Currently much less attention is

given to the involvement of these individ-given to the involvement of these individ-

uals in treatment programmes (Americanuals in treatment programmes (American

Psychiatic Association, 2001) and therePsychiatic Association, 2001) and there

are arguments for a change in focus here.are arguments for a change in focus here.

Furthermore, interventions during child-Furthermore, interventions during child-

hood and adolescence are increasinglyhood and adolescence are increasingly

shown to be effective and cost-efficientshown to be effective and cost-efficient

(Coid, 2003; Welsh, 2003). The fundamen-(Coid, 2003; Welsh, 2003). The fundamen-

tal question is whether services shouldtal question is whether services should

continue to focus on a small group ofcontinue to focus on a small group of

symptomatic, help-seeking individuals withsymptomatic, help-seeking individuals with

type S (treatment-seeking) disorders (Tyrertype S (treatment-seeking) disorders (Tyrer

et alet al, 2003) or on the larger, currently ‘hid-, 2003) or on the larger, currently ‘hid-

den’ population we have identified withden’ population we have identified with

multiple social impairments, those leavingmultiple social impairments, those leaving

social services and institutional care forsocial services and institutional care for

children, and those presenting in adulthoodchildren, and those presenting in adulthood

to criminal justice instead of healthcareto criminal justice instead of healthcare

agencies.agencies.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Approximately1in 20 community residents in Britain have a personality disorder.Approximately1in 20 community residents in Britain have a personality disorder.

&& Certain demographic subgroups have an especially high prevalence of personalityCertain demographic subgroups have an especially high prevalence of personality
disorders.disorders.

&& The number of peoplewith cluster B personality disorders who have been in careThe number of peoplewith cluster B personality disorders who have been in care
in childhood and are at greater risk of entering the criminal justice system indicates ain childhood and are at greater risk of entering the criminal justice system indicates a
need for preventive interventions.need for preventive interventions.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Not all of those selected to participate in the study could be examined.Not all of those selected to participate in the study could be examined.

&& The sample size precluded investigation of rare personality disorders.The sample size precluded investigation of rare personality disorders.

&& The survey did not include data obtained from informants or collateral sources.The survey did not include data obtained from informants or collateral sources.
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